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SUBJECT: Proposed .. ended version o~ Bill 8.1019 

~0: Deput7 Chiet. Ara7 Securit7 Agenc7 

1. a. ~he attached proposed aaended version ot 8.1019. 
as adopted b7 the Intelligence and Securit7 Sub-Committee ot 
USCICC on 20 August 19,7. baa been carefully studied. By va7 
ot general co .. ent. it is sy opinion that because the bill ia 
a1aed directly at onl7 one pbaae of .attera pertaining to the 
aecurit7 ot the u.s •• and especially because ot the hiator7 
ot atte~ta to obtain legislation ot this sort. it will excite 
undue attention and encounter aost careful acrutiD7 tor hidden 
aotives. even though there are no hidden •otives. Our experiences 
with the several atteapt~ made in the past to bave auch very 
specific legislation enacted should be convincing in this 
regard. It appears to me that it would be aore adviaable and 
really easier to obtain passage ot a aod1tication to existing 
legislation rather tb&D ata at brand new legislation bound to 
be exa.ined with ~croscopic scrutiny tor ulterior aot1ves. 
On thia posaibilit7 something further ia stated below. -b. ~he new version ia an improvement on previous 
atteapts to correct the aerioua detects in the original bill. 
in that it eliainatea the principal provision tbat would b&ve 
been the center ot .uch controversy. viz. Clause (') or Sec. 1. 
the one that would make it a criae to publish or divulge &n7 
aeaaage which baa been transmitted in a u. s. Govern.ent code 
or cipher. 

c. Additional specific co .. enta on the draft are con• 
tained in Par. 2 below. 

2. a. ~he present draft still baa one fatal detect. ao 
tar as ita aeeting the requirements ot the situation which the 
bill 1a designed to •eet. Under 1t. "whoever ••• shall v1lltull% 
ca.aunicate ••• " aball be tined etc. It will probably be 
accepted by all concerned in considering this legislation tbat 
the tera "willfully• aeana "intentionally or designedll• without 
lavtul excuse. but not necessarily vith an evil intent • 
~1lltully" here would imply only a person who. having asked 
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peraiaa1on to diYulse or publish classified information and 
having been denied such peraias1on~ then proceeds to divulge 
or publish the information could be indicted tor his willful 
diaresard ot the prohibition. It ia not that sort ot vlolition 
ot security that baa caused ua aore ditticultiea. Recent 
caaea ot leakage ot cl&aaitied intor.ation bave caae largel7 
troa mere loose talk or thoughtleaa action, without an7 willful 
atte~t to circuavent an official prohibition. The word 
"willfully" should therefore be deleted. 

b. On the other band, this version, unlike 8.10191 pro
vides no procedure or .aana tor authorizing the publi~t1on o.t 
any cl&ss1.tied crJptologic information when this might be ad
visable. Thus under a strict interpretation it would be a 
violation tor the armed services to publish docuaenta contain
ing claasitied information regarding the cryptographic or 
crJPt&D&lJtic activities ot the services, tor instructional or 
other purposea. The failure to provide aoae procedure or aeana 
ot thia sort should be corrected and a new Sec. 6 is proposed 
(aee Inclosure 2). J 

c. ~he bill will ver7 probably aeet with strenuous 
objection .troa the representatives ot the preaa. It reads: 
"Whoever baving obtained ••• lalowledge ot ••• (:5) an7 classified 
information concerning the co .. un1cation intelligence activities 
ot ••• any foreign governaent; or (4) any classified informa
tion ob~1ned troa the co .. unic&tions ot the United States or 
an7 foreign governaent by the processes ot coamunication 1Dtel
lisence, shall villtull7 ••• coamunicate ••• or publish any 
auch classified into:ra t1on shall be • • • etc. " Th1a aeana th& t 
it an Aaerican newspaperman ahould obtatn such intoraat1on 1n 
aaae foreign country, he could not without expectation ot serious 
puniabllent, send it to his home ot.tice 1n this countr,- 1 nor 
could the editor at this haae ottice publish it without similar 
expectation; the eaae goes tor radio neva, co .. entators 1 and net 
works. Considering bow carefullT the press examines any measure 
which even remotel7 ~ght 1ntringe upon ita right to print wb&t 
1ntor•t1on it obtains, no matter how tbat inrormation baa been 
obtained, tb1a part ot tbe proposed bill will be a controversial 
1asue. Uof'ortunately 1 I can recommend no cbange to el1m1nate 
th1a defect without a oomplete redrafting. 

d. The definition, in Sec. 6, ot the phrase "a person 
not authorized to receive such information" is prob&bl7 too 
reatrictive to be acceptable. It would means, tor instance, 
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that the Secretary or the Treasury could not, without violating 
the lav, disclose to the Secretary or State aoae classified 
intor.ation concerning a cryptographic aystea used by one or 
the agencies or bureaus in the Treasury Departaent, tor example, 
the Bureau of Internal Revenue or the Bureau ot Cuatoaa; vice 
versa, the Secretary or State could not diacloae siailar in
tor.ation to the Secretary or the Treasury. Kor could any 
foreign service otticer in our diplo.atic service, having 
obtained soae information concerning the co .. unication intelli· 
gence activities or some foreign governaent, disclose this in
tor.atlon to his superiors, even to the Secretary or State ~·
selr, without violating the law. Also:';Aaeriean citi&en abroad, 
vho bas in aoae .anner or other obtained siailar intoraation 
and wants to co.aunicate it to aoae U.5. agency where it ~ght 
be usetul or iaportant, would have to •ke certain that the 
person to vhom he discloses the information is authorized to 
receive it; be would violate the lav it he disclosed it to the 
Aab&aaador or to any State Departaent eaployee in tbe Eabaaay-
altbougb presu.ab!{ be would not violate the lav if be dis
closed it to the litary or naval attache. Furthermore, as 
the definition in Sec. 6 nov stands, it would appear necessary, 
in a strict interpretation or the definition, that each and 
every civil service eaployee or officer assigned tc duty in 
cryptologie work tor the governaent be given written authority 
to receive such intor.ation, such authority to be signed by 
the Secretary of War, the Secretary ot the R&vy, or the Attorne.y 
General. !his is carrying aattera pretty far, it seeD to ae. 
It ia auggeated tD&t Sec. 6 is not necessary and that the 
detee~• pointed out could be eliainated by changing the clause 
•a person not authorized to receive such intoraation,• 
appearing in See. 1, to .. ke it read •a person not entitled 
to receive such intor.ation"--tbia being the wording in the 
long-standing Espionage Act. The present See. 6 can then be 
deleted. 

e. The proposed bill does not .ake the "puniabaent tit 
the eriae." It ia clear that the disclosure or soae piece or 
ainor bureaucratic scandal aot even reaotely arreeting the 
aatety or the u.s., provided only that the intor .. tion vaa 
claaaitied (even as lov aa restricted) and obtained by the pro
ceaaes or coaaUilication intelligence, vould be autticient 
violation of the laY to bring &bout the iapriaonaent Of the 
offender tor ten years, &a well aa hie fining up to the sua or 
$10,000. It ia doubtful if so atringent a proposal vould aeet 
with acceptance by the Congress, or avoid the blasts or the 
preaa. It is reeo .. ended tb&t a graduated acale or sanctions 
and penalties be incorporated. 
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t. The proposed bill .akee no allowance tor the etteeta 
ot the p&saage of time. It vould, tor exaaple, be a violation 
ot the law to publish anything &bout the codes and ciphers 
uaed by the Federal Aray in the Civil War or about the solu
tions ot Confederate cipher• by Federal cryptanalyst• in the 
Civil War; on the other hand, it would not be a violation of 
tbe law to disclose intor .. tion about a new cryptographic aya
tea in the reaearcb or developaent stage, provided it did not 
involve & device or apparatus. It 11 reco ... nded that the word 
"currently• be inserted in Sec. 1 betore the word •clasaified•, 
so as to inaure that declaaaitication would occur fro• tiae to 
tt.e and tb&t no person's aatety could be iapaired by a spitefUl 
proaecution baaed upon disclosure ot old and obsolete intor.a
tion. 

g. There ~ght atill be aoae doubt as to whether or 
net the lav would reall7 prohibit the discloaure ot illt'o~tion 
trana~tted in a u.s. code or cipher. Reference ia .a4e here 
to clauae (~): •AD,. claaaitied intor.ation obtained trea the 
co..unications ot the United Statea or any foreign government 
by the proceaaea ot c~eation intelligence•. It ia true 
tbat the absence ot a ca.aa atter "United St&tea• probably 
iapliea tb&t the q\l&litying phrase •bt the proceaaea ot co-UD1-
oation intelligence" &lao applies to co..uaie&tiona ot the 
United Statea•, but aoaed&y aoaebody aight raiae & queation in 

· the preaiaea. It the clauae ia .ade to read: •An7 olaaaified 
iDto~tion obtaiaed troa the cOIDWlicationa ot the UDited 
States ••• by the proc••••• ot co~e&tion intelligence• it 
ia obvious tbat aucb intor.ation would bave to coae troa ao .. 
foreign countr7, 1n which ease, it would not be elaaait1ed in
toraation v1th1D the acope ot t~ det1ait1on fiven in Sec. 2, 
which require• that the aatter be elaaaitied by a United Statea 
fOYeraaent a£eney•. I ••• ne ~otnt in including in that cla••• 
co..uaicationa or the Unite4 Statea" at all, and reco .. end ita 

deletion. 

h. !he definition or the tera •co-.unication 1ntelli
s•nee (Sec. 5) aa a tield or endeavor• excludes the "iatelligeaee• 
itaelt. !bia a&7 be aatiatactory tor the purpoaea ot the bill 
but ia ao .. vb&t \UlUBUAl &a a det1n1 tion. 

i. !he definition in Sec. 6, should be cb&nged to read: 
•any peraon vho, or agency which, ia ••• •. !he definition ia 
pretty coaplex. Ita deletion baa been reeo .. ended above. 

j. It is doubtful if the title or the bill should reaain 
aa it atanda. Hov can the aeeurit7 or the United States be 
furthered by preventing diacloaures of intoraatlon concerning 
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the cryptosrapb1c systems and the communication intelligence 
activities ot foreign sovernaenta? 

3. It is still believed that a bill of much aore general 
scope in relation to security and national defense would be 
preferable and aoreover would receive the hearty support of all 
bureaus and branches ot the araed forces. A sugges,ed draft 
ot an amendment to the so-called espionage Act ot 1917 was 
aub.ttted recently by tb1s section. All references to crypto
graphy~ cryptanalysis~ co..unication intelligence~ etc.~ vere 
eli111na ted troa tba t draft 1 but the scope of the measure vas 
broad enough to be applicable to anything of a cryptologic 
nature. Further~ the punishments cited therein vere graduated 
in severity~ so as to make thea tit the criae ca.mitted. This 
is believed sound in principle and it is believed that such a 
provision is likely to meet with more favor than would a bill 
wherein pun1sbaent tor revealing top secret intor.at1an 1s 
as severe as that tor revealing restricted information. Bov
ever1 1t there is nov no possibility ot presenting the AS-14 
draft bill tor consideration1 then the present version vill ha~ 
to be used. A draft aa amended in the light ot the foregoing 
ca.aenta is aub~tted as Inclosure 2. Hovever1 as stated above~ 
I aa not able to suggest a simple change which will eliminate 
the objections cited in Par. 2c above. 

'1V8d-
2 Incls WILLIAM P. PBIEDJIA.R 
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